
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Casten' Department recen tIy opened

6,ft. eaond Aeon seta. a'rhoice selection elf Okada in the
Piem, ta be matte lap to order in unottromosed s tale.
-Aim. Melee. 11.ovum, *an Isom, Ryas'', Mime Ccorn.
era.63/ kinds. stuinsand tale, equal to cuotont work in
alkia'alarke andeaprwes guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere;
te►+eJWtaattia/action guaranteed every purchaser, cr the
sae eanetUtid and moneyrcfunded,

ildinofey between . i BEN•Nr.pr & Co.,
Mtn and • TOWER HALT.,..

Mete sireete, 48 MARKET IdT..
PIULATKLORTA.

AND 600 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

20e Most ihritemppy person In the
world is tie . Dyspeptic. Imerything looks' dark and
aloofly; he fels"out df sorts" with himselfand every.
body else. Life is a burden to him. 7bie can all be
champed by taking Peruvian Syrup to protoxide of iron).

Cates of 27 years atendlng have been cured by it. myld tit
Col'OL‘D MEYER, •INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Framerett,Tas received the Prize Medal of the Warid ,s Great
Ezhibition, London, Eng, The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 Arch
*red. Eetabliebed 11123. jaD2pm ws-6ml
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ZINPE.AICHINENT AND FREE TRADE.
Various passions, prejudices, ambitions

and interests have, of course, been appealed
to, to secure the treachery of those Repub-
lican Senators who have voted for Andrew
Johnson's acquittal. It is worth while to in-
quire whether the Free. Trade League of New
York has not shared with the Chase Presi-
dential Ring, the Whisky Ring, and the
various other Rings that' Andrew Johnson
has on his hands, the power that controlled
the votes that secured his acquittal on the
Eleventh Article ofImpeachment.

It is noticeable that the only Republican
papers worth considering that have been op
posed or indifferent to conviction, and tha
acquiesce cheerfully in the acquittal, are the
New York Evening Post, the New York
Times (scarcely claiming to be called Re-
publican), the Chicago Tribune and the Cin-
cinnati Commercial. These are all Free
Trade organs. Ilfr. Grimes, who is said to
own part of the Chicago Tribune, is .aFree
Trader, either on principle orbecause he finds
it pays to be such. Mr. Fessenden is like
Grimes, and so are the other recreants,
though they may not own Free Trade news-
papers. Andrew Johnson is claimed by
the Free Traders as one of them; and whether
he is so or not, he would bargain with them
to any extent, so as to secure acquittal; they
running the risk of being able to hold him to
his bargain. Being a freebooter and a free

trader in politics, he can make promises and
pledges to any extent. It can readily be be-
lieved that the Free Trade League of New
York, which can and does command any
amount of English capital to break down

American industry, can offer to give a mag-
nificent price for a very cheap article, and to
buy up the virtue of Andrew Johnson and
his crew with a little every-day subscription.

The protection of American manufactures
and the defeat of the schemes of the Free
Trade League,supported in NewYork chiefly
by Englishmen or English capital, should en-
gage the active energies of every true Ame-
rican, and especially of every Pennsylvanian.
We would not have them convict Andrew
Johnson of the charges brought against him,
on such grounds. But they should be made
to see distinctly that the Free Trade party,
north as well as south,rejoices at the acquittal
of last Saturday, and that it is an unavoid-
able inference that among the various
influences that secured the votes required for
that acquittal, the Free Trade League was
highly potential. The people of Pennsyl-
vania will not forget the strange coincidence
we have noted between the Free Traders and
the Republican acquitters of mr. Johnson.
If there should be an investigation, full,
thorough and candid, it would be found that
a large amount of the money expended, and
the promises made to secure acquittal, came
from parties interested to break downprotec-
tion to American industry, who know, of
course, that they can do as they please with
Andrew Johnson and his cabinet, or with the
succession he may bargain for.

COMPOI/NEING FELONIES.
There are political and social felonies, as

well as legal ones, and the wrong done in
compounding them is as bad in its way, in
the case of either. It is grown to be a most
demoralizing fashion, to compound political
and social felonies of the worst kinds, and it
is the duty of all who would preserve the
morals of their party or of society to protest
against so destructive a principle.

L the case of the great treachery perpe-
trated by Mr. Chase and the seven renegades
of the Senate, there is a combination of politi-
cal and social crime. There has been
a meanness, a falsehood, a personal
degradation in the course of most
of these men, which gives their of-
fence a personal character, and should there-
fore affect their personal and social position.
There has been a determined purpose to
thwart and defeat a great purpose of the peo-
ple, carried to the extent of violating all du-
ties, all promises, all solemn pledges, all dic-
tates of political uprightness, that brands
them;with political felony, and should there;
fore affecttheir political relations. And this
will be the result on every side, among the
mass of men who feel deeply
the great wrong that has been done to the law
and to the will of the people. Such a result
should follow such crime, and it certainly
will.

In view of this state of the case, we cannot
but regret the closing sentences of the reply
of the members from Missouri to therecreant
Cenator from that State. They "desire to
renew the assurances of their personal friend-
ship." They speak of the matter as what
Nasby calls an "onpleasantness," and refer to
HeadersOn's position as having been "delicate
and embarassing." All this is a part of the
mere conventional phrase of the day among
public men, but its tone is bad. Why should
honorable gentlemen "renew their assurances
of personal friendship" to a man who, by the
showing of this very letter, has just been
proved false to his solemn pledges and false
to his Senatorial oath ? What fellowship has
manliness with meanness? What concord is
there between men whose record, personal
and politieal,is unstained, and men blackened
forever with the dye of an eternal infamy ?

This business of permitting men to re-
tain their social equality, when they
have proved themselves unworthy of
confidence or respect as public men,
has been cirried on long enough. It
offers a premium to all official rascality, and

it should not be tolerated in' any decent 'com-
munity: When men become• politically cor
rupt, they are Morally corrupt, and a society
that desires to keep its morals pUre, mast
put its brand• upon,them.

The men who have covered themselves
with shame in the Senate Chamber are 'in a
position which is rather feebly expressed by
the phrase "delicate and, embarrassing." Their
conduct has been unblushingly indelicate,
and there is nothingwhatever "embarrassing"
in their position, provided that those of them
who were bought directly with money, have
been clever enough to conceal the bill of sale.
They are entirely unembarrassed. No Re-
publican will ever trust them again, and their
path, into the camp of their new friends is
open and plain. These wayfaring, men,
though fools, need not err therein. ...Nothing
is easier than their future course. Theycan
do no act of new perfidy that will shock
the moral sense of the community.
They can surprise no one by
any fresh violation of a Senator's oath or a
gentleman'spromise. "It n'y a Bice le pre-
Mter pas qui cone," and these men, having
taken their first downward step, will find
each succeeding one easy and unembarrassed.
We trust that all honest men will let them
go their way unembarrassed with any "as-
surances of a renewed personal friendship,"
which can only be continued by compounding
a great political and social felony.

THE rtiOOFS OF TIECEACHCRY.
One ofthe ugliest proofs of the charge that

the votes ofseveral ofthe recusant Senators
were regularly bargained for lies in this' fact.
Had these been honest men, acting under a
real conviction of duty, they would have
been at no pains to conceal their convictions,
but would have gone quietly and seriously
to the Senate Chamber, and each for himself,
before God and the country, have discharged
what he believed to be his individual duty.
There could have beenlio possible obligation
resting upon, any one of Ahem to
tamper with, or at all consider,
the vote of any other Senator. How different
their conduct has been, is before the world.
Henderson, not having sense enough to con-
ceal his insincerity, admits to the Missouri
delegation that he will acquit or convict ac-
cording to the vote of other Senators! No
comment is needed on thispoint. WhenVan
Winkle pledged himself to do his duty, Trum-
bull and Henderson hastened to assail his
weak virtue with such appliances as best
suited his case, and he succumbed. When
Ross gave hiswritten promise to vote for
conviction, others of the conspirators redou-
bled their exertionsand whatever was wanting
to satisfy his demands, was supplied. Fow-
ler was brought over earlier and, although his
record for impeachment is one of the strong-
est in the Senate, there seems to have been
no fear of his breaking away from the bar-
gain.

The course of these men' clearly indicates
not only the grossest personal infidelity, but
also a complicity in the crime with each
other. There is none of that conscientious,
independent action which belongs to the
conduct and conviction of honest men, but,
in place of it, all the intrigue, bartering and
secresy of a deliberate and well-laid plot.

CLOSE UP TUE RANKS•
Congress, betrayed by men in whom great

• trust has been reposed, suffered a great defeat
on Saturday in the battle which it is waging
for the people against the usurpations of the
President. Political ambition and intrigue
on the part of some, bitter personal spite on
the part of others, direct bribery of various
kinds on the part of others, have arrayed the
Chief Justice, Fessenden, Trumbull, Grimes,
Henderson, Fowler, Ross and Van Winkle
on the side of Andrew Johnson and against
the people. Let them go ! The Republican
army scarce pauses to count its few dead
and wounded_ before it closes up its
ranks and moves forwArd. The defection of
a few traitogs cannot weaken the great Re-
publican cause. Individuals have long ceased
to control the great political movements o
this country. As it was in military affairs
during the war, so it is now. Faithless, in-
competent, or half-hearted generals, no matter
what their position had been, were put out of
the way, and as good and better men• filled
their places. Gettysburg was fought
and won under a leadership that was
changed irom one saddle to another
during the forced march to the battle-field,
and a greater victory than even Gettysburg
will be won by the Republican party under
its new leaders, despite the desertion from its
ranks of men who have been, but never can
be again, its leaders.

CRUELTY TO ANIR/LLS.
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals publishes, to-day, a list of ac-
knowledgements of subscriptions and dona-
tions from various citizens. We are glad to
see this beginning of a vigorous support of
this excellent Society; but there should be
not only a good beginning, but a prompt car-
rying out of the work. The Society has a
very large field for its operations, and, thus
far, has been able to place but one agent at
work. It should have at least six or eight
active, intelligentand discreet men on duty
in the several districts of the city, and then
its true influence would begin to
be felt. Philadelphia must not be be-
hind the other parts of the country
in this humane cause. Boston is setting an
example of enlightened liberality which our
people should emulate. The Boston Society
has only been organized four or five weeks,
and its weekly receipts have ranged from
$2,000 to $2,700 during this period. It ex-
pects to secure a permanent fund of $lOO,OOO
during thecurrent year. There is real public
spirit in such a response as this, which is
worthy ofall praise. The Philadelphia So-
ciety is now in excellent hands, and the work
will be done as thoroughly as the
community permits. A. few thousands
contributed annually, in a great city
like this, are a mere nothing, compared
with the magnitude of the evil to be removed.
The annual subscription of five dollars froma thousand or two of our citizens will give
permanent efficiency to the Society. It will
enable it to employ a corps of good agents
and to bring to justice the brutes who now
outrage the humanity and degrade the moral
tone of a respectable community. Ti_, work
;s a good one, and its demands att 6.; mode-
rate that they should everywhere 'E2:...et with

& cordfa 1 and generous response I ()lir
citizens.

FREVENTIpN or Initati.
R. Roe & Co. the celebrated machinists of

New York. are enlargingtheir works in that
city, and during last week they were engaged
In a series of experiments which were de-
signed to test the practicability.of rendering
ordinary wooden floors and joists fire proof.
inthe first experiment a Square section of
beams, 10x10 feet, raised about six feet from
the ground, was lathed on the under side
with strips ofpine, halfan inch thick, nailed
from one to two inches apart. These served
to retain a ceiling of plaster of pads, spread
under the beams to a quarter of an inch below
the strips, and half an inch thick between the
beams and above the stripe. Upon this plaster
were placed thin sheet-irontubes ofoval form,
the object being to inclose the bulk of the
space between the beams. The remaining
space between was then filled, the upper side
of the beams being covered with the plaster of
parie, • completely enveloping the

.

tubes.
After allewing sufficient time for the plaster
to set, the floor boards were fixed, and the
plaster allowed to become dry and hard,
when a fierce fire was lighted within four feet
of the ceiling and kept up with intensity for
four and a halfhours. The result was that
the plaster on the underside cracked off in
places, and the pine strips were charred; but
the joists were not at all injured, 'and the flie
had not made any opening through to the
floor above, which was never so heated but
that one could have stood barefooted on it
without discomfort.

In the second experiment, thin sheets of
iron, crimped so as to present a series of dove-
tails, with the large parts of the tails down-
ward, were nailed to the under side of the
beams. This was plastered with a coat of
lime and sand, and on this was an additional
coatof plaster ofparts about one-quarter ofan
inch thick. When dry and hard the fire was
lighted, and kept up, as before, two and a
half hours; and the result was that the plaster
cracked off and beams began to burn, where-
upon the fire was extinguished. The third
experiment proved more successful. Strips
of pine one-half an inch wide by one-half an
inch thick were nailed lengthwise on the
under side of the beams throughout their
length. Thin sheets of iron were then fast-
ened upon them, the strips keeping the sheet
iron a distance of one-half an inch froth the
beanie. Plaster of paris to the depth of one
and a quarter inches was poured on
the sheet iron, and the side and top
of the beam smeared with it, and
when conveniently plastic, rounded to
some two inches up the sides. After the
plaster had become set the floor boards were
fixed, the fire lighted and kept up as before
for four hours and a half; the result was that
in a few places only the beams were slightly
smoked, but no other indications of fire were
visible. The fourth and last trial was
conducted on the same principle as
the third. In this provision was
made against fire from the upper as well as
lower side by fastening thin sheets of iron on
the top of the beams, and spreading a layer
of plaster of paris, one-quarter of an inch
thick, over the sheet-iron before laying the
wooden flooring. For three hours an in-
tense heat was kept up directly under this
flooring. Then another fire was built on the
floor above. After burning for three hours,
the fire was extinguished, andthe experiment
was found to be a complete success.

An important consideration in such experi-
ments is the question of cost. Taking the
expense of the experimental section of ten
feet square as a guide, it was found that the
cost of a floor laid after the most successful
plan would be $678 more than the cost of an
ordinary combustible floor, each covering a
space of 100x25 feet. Of course the expen-
siveness of the work would be materially re-
duced if it were prosecuted upon a larger
scale than a mere experiment; and taking
this reduction into consideration, and the
abatement in the rates of insurance, which
would result from the employment of fire-
proof floors, it would be found that there
would be but little real difference in cost be-
tween safe places of deposet for valuable
goods and the mere fire-traps of shells that are
too frequently put up in American cities
under the name of warehouses. When the
difference in rent, whieh the fire-proof store
would bring over the unsafe structure, come
to be taken into account the capitalist would
find his profit in securing his buildings from
destruction by the application of such simple
and comparatively inexpensive contriv-
ances.

Plaster of paris, which is so plentiful in
the neighborhood of the French Capital as to
take its name from the locality, is used very
extensively in the construction of buildings
in Paris, and its use tends greatly toward the
immunity from destructive conflagrations
which distinguishes the second city of
Europe. In Parisian houses plaster of Paris
is not only used to fill in the spaces between
floors and ceilings ; but the interstices in
studding partitions are filled in with it. Stone
stairways in the larger buildings, lofty para-
pet walls and fire-proof roofs do the rest and
secure structures that almost defy destruc-
tion by fire, and prevent the possibility of a
general conflagration.

There are vast deposits of gypsum in Nova
Scotia and Virginia, and it is also found in
parts of Pennsylvania and the State or New
York. The general employment of this ma-
terial would so stimulate production and the
use of better appliances for the cheap con-
version of the native mineral into plaster,that
its effect would probably be to lessen its price.
During the first four months of the present
year the losses by fires in the United States,
where the individual losses were-not less than
*ri2o,ooo, reached the enormous aggregate* of
$13,073,000. The country is made just so
much poorer by this wholesale destruction of
houses and goods, and the man who can
devise some available plan of general preven-
tion is as much a public benefactor as though
he had added just so much to the national
wealth. Messrs. Hoe & Co. have done a
good work in the Practical experiments in
which they have engaged with characteristic
enterprise and spirit.

New York is now engaged in the highly
appropriate task of endeavoring to secure the
removal of the obstructions to the passage of
Hell Gate. In view ofthe wholesale corrup-
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Desirable Residence and Clonntry
SEATS AND STousit.—Thomas A: Sons advertise for
May 26th, desirable brick residence, with side yard,

17.46 Mt. Vernon sheet; has all the modern con-
veniences•, twenty-seven feet front. Immediate pos-
session. Elegant country seats, Limekiln turnpike,
Oak lane. School street, Fisher's lane, Beaver Dam
road, Bristol, twenty-three and a half acres, Guiph
..rpad,,,kc. •

Iricladed in to-morrow's sale is the very elegant
mansion and eight acres, Waverley Heights ; stores 11
and 13 Strawberry street, 13(1d Chestnut, 150 and 152
North Third, ac., &e. See catalogues.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

STECK & CO.'S,ANDHAINES BROTHERS'
Pianos,and Diann St Hamlin's Cabinet Organs.

may at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl6.3m,rp Ne. 1?23Chestnut street.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, Chills, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For !We by

JUIIN R. VIOWNING, Stationer.
fel.tf LIO South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and,2l3 1.49DDT'E STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and &tins promptly furnished. fait'
JONES TEMPLE dxCO

No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
WHoLESALEAND KETAIL
BAT MANUFACTURERS. mhl4ttip

xiWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), In all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Postetf.ce. selS•lyrp

I'AjITIIOUT RAISING TILE DUST OR PRESSING
the dirt into the body of the carpet its a broom does,

the Patent Carpet Sweeper gathere. ice it paaeee along, all
the dirt, dust, shreds, scrape. pine, needier, &c., beneath
it; and your carpet it quickly swept. Several of the moot
aryl oredpatterns aro for sato.--TRUMA.N tiIIAW, No.
KZ (Eight Thirty-flye) Market etreet, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

DOUBLE BOILERS FOR PREPARING CORN
starch, Farina or Milk, without risk of burning; and

Teapots, Pans, Kettles, Washbasins. and other articles of
Tinware Ilourekeeping articles, for sate by TRUMAN &

SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•five) Market etreet, below
Ninth.
L'OR SEEDING RAISINS, STONING WIER/BEd,
I: Sheßing Peas and Lima 1:10$11P, Parieg Apples. Whip.
ping Eggs or Beverages. Sweeping Carpets, Wringing
Clothes snd various other operations, we have laboteav-
hag ma hives. which have been approved by use. TRU-
MAN ti bUAW, ho. b1.:5 (EightThirty-five)Market street,
below Ninth.

UETTYSBERG KATAIASINE WATER.
ForWe by the cage, dozenor bottle. by

JAYIES T. SHINN.
raylBfit,rp: Broad and Spruce eta

GOAL.—MACTIER & STEEL WILL CONTINUE TO
receive orders for the best qualities of Lehigh and

SchuylkillCoal, at their old Stand, No. 255 South Broad,_
below Looter otreet. my18.60

r.k:156.17 lON IN GAS.LLCAAND SEE.
THE PETROLEO-CALCIUM GAS APPARATUS,

AT 'IIIE TAYLOR 1114'6E.
No. b f North EIGHTH street,

'I his apparatus can he erected on a larger scale, but is
especially adapted and designed to supply private dwell-
ings, atm es, factories, rail, oad shops and stations, rolling
mills, school-houses, hospitals, oharcnes, hotels, ,g,c.

he p, ocess of manufacturing is very simple, and the
materials used entirely

NON-EXPLOSIVE.
The light is of very superior illuminating power, yet

soft and easy to the eye, and very cheap.
R. I'. CRAWFORD,

Superintendent of Petroleo.Caleium Gaa Company of
Pennsylvania. mylFistrp•

186° —GET YOUR HAIRCUT AT KOPP'S
0. Saloon, by first-class lialneutters. Chß.'

dren's Bair Cut. Shave and Bath. 25 cents. Razors
set In order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. DV) G. C. KOPP.

O GROCERS, HOTELAKEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDT Others.—The undereigued has justreceived a fruit
rawly Catawba,California and Champagne Wines,Tonic
Ale (for invatida),constantly on hand.

• P. J JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets. "

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.
Hotel, and dealers-2W Cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250 bbl,. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

InaPear street.
xi ARICING WITH LNDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
AIL ins, Braiding, Stamping. &c.

M. A. TORB.Y.
Filbert street.

ASTHMA. DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy
is the only specific for Asthma now before the public.

Its wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and
prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in any of
its stages. 60 cents per package. _By mail, sixty cents.

RANDALL & CO.,my 4 26trP: 20 SouthSixth street,

1.033. Zi(drilifilLip lorttrgic7lllllPapere just
in for spring sales. Linen window shades manufactured.
Vainand gilt. Country trade fruited. JOIIeIbTON'S88eleide?ltireet, bet. 141.ti j. eeltly 4i

RPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED. BY C. ENEEDLESat Twelfth and Race streets. Depart-
ment for Ladies adjoins at No. RA North Twelfth
street. myl lm 9p9

44,4 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING:dm, at

JONES & S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and OaakiUArcola,
Below Lombard,

N.B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.- •

TOR BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. mb24.2m§

pEMOVAL.--Mlll3. E. 13. VANSCIVER INFORMS
11, her. Lady customers and friends that she has re-movedher ilair-Dressing Establishment from 312 North
kightlx street to her old neighborhood, 2113 South Tenth
street, where she will bo thankful to see her customers,
and eneeavor to pleaseall. mv2.lmxpli

FUGUET & SONS' "MARIANARITA" CIGARS.
I Make a specialty of selling these tine Cigars a

moderate prices at retail, and at extremely low rates by
the original package--a large assortment to choose front;guaranteed genuin megasmers will find it greatly to
their advantage to give call.

DAVID L. KETLER,
Nos. 60 and 0 S. Fourth st., above Chestnut.

Cut outthis advertisement for reference. tuyl4Hurpi

p 1341:: OLD WHISKIES.
E..P. MIDDLETON.

No, 6 North FRONT Street
Established ISM

The groat demand for my Old Wheat. Ryo and Bourbon
Whiskies ha,• induced me to select and store away a large
stud superior lot of the above article, and I have the pleas•
tiro to inform :As that lam now prepared to supply you
withany amount of the mine quality as furnished amt•ova years, ,

„.Tbe,4 owhiptdoe 110,0 !;.!(,e `orwardedto the best connote.
Eeurti for the twenty yearr,aud have been pronounced
equal. if not r,:ptlior, toany nrednced iu tho country.

Would gieglcavit to exit yourattention to my stockof flue old Lesadi,.,ke.
All ordert directed ill Tay liousowill he ctrl(Alp attended

to. nials-12t rp*

oLounzwat.Tien practieed In the titY,3be,rapi growth
of the Dernoeratic , party, ivithin.ite boundN
the rise of "Dead RebbitistU " tha freaks
of "ShortBoy') "'and the vilitudis of Alder- , , _

men, Cemmon Councilmen, contractors, v SPRIN 168•ballot-box stuffera, &c, there ethould be no'
obstruction suffered to exist' in the way of "

free passage of Gotham to its manifest des- ENTIRE .SVITS
tiny. We had written thus ranch from the
text of an introduction to a paragraph 'upon ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR
the subject, which we find/ in a New York 01.5•newspaper. From a further perusal of the •
article, we find thatthe obstructions to which LIGHT OVERCOATSreference is made, are those which interfere
with the passage of the well-known rock's it i; to.
called Hell Gate, which are found in, Long
Island Sound. The merchants of the "Me- The Very Latest Produotion, and much
tropolis" calculate that to remove , these Lower in price than anything pre.
and other obstructing rocks would viousty manufactured.
cost the mere bagatelle of $378,000. The re-
moval of the obstructions would be all right WANAMAKER &BROWNenough.if New York merchants, who are to
receive almost the sole advantage ofit, would Sixth and Market.,
put their hands into their own pockets and The Block from Minor to Market
toot the bill. But that is not the New York
way of doing business; it wants all the ad-
vantages, but it wants somebody else to pay
all the expense of securing them. The un-
scrupulousness of New York merchants, and
the wholesale frauds practiced in andthrough
its Custom House,have almost entirely ruined
the foreign shipping trade of nearly every
port upon the Atlantic seaboard. It is emi-
nently like New York to ask the people of
other cities to pay for clearing out its harbor
for the convenience of the trade tliat is at-
tracted thither by the easy virtue of its Cus-
tom House officials and the hungry rapacity
of its importers. Congress will probably al-
low these modest metropolitans to wait some
time before the passage of Hell Gate is
cleared, unless they clear it at their own ex-
pense.

. .. .

•:-.',. -,,..•.,,'.-'tc!.::',-,.!%,.. '''...4

EDWARD P. KELLY,
9rAit,o3st,

S. E Cor. Cheitnut and Seventh Stem
Large etock and complete aemettment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionableshades

Mora' Melton and Scotch Cheviots,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-WoolCassiraere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced 'Priam':
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing. •

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON, ,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ICE AND COAL. ---,

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

' SUMERS
in andDart aflaap!miGsof the Consolidated My—-jtxZ.

TIOOA.
•RICHMOND,

131aDESBURG. and - -

GERKANTOWN.
Families. Officer.ste, can rely onbeinkf urinated with a

Pi RE ARTICLE. SERVED PIioMPTLY.and at the lowest market rater.

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL'

COAL.
at prices as tow as the loweet. Pr^a firetrate article.
BLACKSMITHS' COAL, HICKORY', WOOD. PINE

WOOD. AND KINDLING
SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company.
mos. E. CAHILL. Preen. .INO. GOODYEAR. WS.

HENRY THOMAS. Super%

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS.
TwRLFTII AND WILLOWATREETS.TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AMOR.TWENTY-FUN 11 AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD AND MASTERSTREET.
PINE STREET WHARF, SCHITYLKILL.
. apll.s m w gm.4l

CONFECTIONZEIt.

Surpassingly Fine

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS.
Choco!alma, Chocolate • Creams, Chocolate

'nougat, Beans and Drops.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

myl6 atrp

TO RENT.

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part, Batement and Sub•Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.apM tfrpo .

.AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

I.OFFCE,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA..

The Anti•lncrustator will remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler lent
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving offuel.

The instruments have been in succesefulueo during the
last two years in manyof the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel. and labor have been
received.

Parties havingboilers would do well to call at the'office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN PAREIRA, President.
EZRA LUKEN,' Secretaryand Treasurer.

noylB Slurp

To Architects and Builders.
Byatem Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Liable, Vault Light -E ,, Floor and Roof Liighte, made by

Ilrow lirv„ Clocara, for bale, fitted and laid down by

ROILIJEWE WOOD a CO.,
113 d Ridge Avenue,

.; soleAponte for Philadelphia.
Ala wt tiu 1=174 . • r

itarimit pair GOOD 4.

Plain Alpitcaa;• Cho ce' Shad* at 2bo.
fan Alpacas, choice film/too, At Woeain AlLifiette. choice Rhodes. 37.14c. to 6234.- oreBioliaire, choice shade., hks. to st. ' •

Pure Ntob air I'ongees, 76 and 871-2.
Taho Cloth Poplins, at 'Bso.

PlainColifed Alpacas, choice colon. Me.Plain and Mixed tioode of ievaly Variety. euittildaforWalking end Travalizi; :tufts.
Plain Frenoh Chintzes, Blue,"Burr

and Pink, at 330. -

French Pet tale Muting's, Choice Styles,
at 31 1,2c. . •

Black Oro Grain
For Suite and Montlea. at low prices.

Colored Silks, Choice Colors,
ANLOW PRIM%

IL STEEI4 & ,SION*
gas 713 end 715 N. Tenth St:

LINEN STORE, tPI.
,S2S ALirelk *ltreet«

LINEITIASDKEIIOIIIEFS,
The Largest isrostateht,' is the City'

LADI o.' len AND 0000 100 110110 C. IJY.Lour 1111611TC110, FBOl 25 LIFO;
I,lollB' LUCKED 10101:, . ALL PIN
LAD! :1: MOURM% 110110,
LADIIBI 811111 0001 lIDRYIL

Jtuit opened, a [tae of LADIES' HEMMEDLIDEFS.from 1930to 25 cents-very cheap.
GNATS' T*PE AND COSHED. HORINIRI.
CIIITIV PRINTED BORDERS, NEW STILE&
GENTS' HEMSTITCHED, ALL PRICES.

We have opened some new styles In(lents'HlLlita,veri,handsome.
FANCY SHIRTING LINENS.

Ournew styles aro now in otona. ,all the ftahhugable
elite** and figure*.hi different colon and qoalitlea.

,RICH COLORED TABLECOVERN•
A care of beatitiful Table Covers jot received direct.

from

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch 'Street.QM= w

SIIL I-KS T. SILKSr

RICK EY,SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

bye hut ilutivtd from tte late Auction Sala atiaOr at

POPULAR PRICES,
A lam Ewk of Fapeth Quafdia of

TAFFETA AND POULT DE SOIL
SILKS,

OF TOE

CHOICEST SHADES,
To which they into Special Attalla

lUCKEY, SHARP & Ca
No. 727 Chestivut Street.m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GEORGIE:

No.-916 Chestnut Street,
Incites attention to his NEW and . ELEGANT STOCSof`

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, andwill be sold cheap to Insure
Baler.
INDIA SHAWLS.

IaDIASCARFS
INDIA

FRANCIS SHAWL")
FRENCH 5i1.10 1.1FRENCH FANCY GOODS,.

With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety.
Materials for Soft C.bintzem_Lawes. and all other

FASHIONABLY, DRESS GOODS, not to be foundin any
other establishment. aldb lmrpt

RISTORI FRINGES.
BULLION FRINGES,

PLAIN FRINGES!.

.T. MA.X.VVELAL.,

1032 Chestnut St., corner of Eleventh..
Entire otoek of the

LATE FIIRIIII OF
J. G. MAXWELL & SON leAllag 0g regoeffleoll of met

atyBfinwtempi

BLACK LACE %OCTAVE JACKETS, A VERY
Ladles,r"Tuatiggigd eltLace, quite suitable for young

GEO. W.YOGEL.
Iffinylftetre Importer of Lace Goods, 101(1 Chestnutit.

11EAl'EST LINEN GOODS IN THE CITY,—TA-C ble Linen at 87h. 50. 82h. 76. 87}6 and $l.
Bleached Damask. at $1 25 that are extra cheap and

beautiful patterns; 8.4 wide finer do..at $150,51 76, $2
and 8260..

Doylies at 76.8734, $l, sl'2s and $1 50 per doz.
Napkins at $1 Mt, $1 75, 82 and $2 50 per dozen; war.

ranted linen Towels from 1214 to 76 cts. each, in great.
variety of patterns. ,

Russia Clash at 1234, h worth 15by thebale.
Ladles' Hdkfs. at 1216, 15. 20. 22 and 25 eta.
Hemstitch do., at 25, 31 8734.45 and 60 cents. •
Gott& de..at 2531. 31 and 60 cents; these sire great-

bargains and lees Than t eyhave b,:en offered.
Shirt Bosoms of ourown make, made of Richardseres

Moen.at 13736. 50, 62311 and 76 ; 20 per cent. less than the
same qualityare sold anywhere else.

Large stack orLinen S'fleeting'sand Pillow Linen.
Stair Crash of all kinds from 25 eta, up.

GRANVILLED. BAINES. •
Cheap Lineal:Rom,

1018 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

19EIVIIVGI ffriciurriks.

THE

ANERICAN BUTTON-HOLE:

SEWING MACHINE
le Unquestionably the Ilest In the World.

It does ALL kinds of Sowing in the beet manner..
Overseams and makes Button-holes beautifully in all
fabrics.

CaU andSee it Operate

at tho Rooms of the Company

S, W, corner Eleventh and Chestnut Steil,
PHILA DELPIIIA

m5166t P

1106. REMOVAL. 1106..
THE SHIVER HANUFACTERING EMMY

Have Remeived their Wareroome to
•No. 1106 Chestnut. Street. -

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY' SEWING MACHINE ie•simple, durable, quiet and light running. and capable ofperformingan a toniehing rangegable cord, of work.guil t,'embroider,
hem. MI, cilia', braid, gather, cord, tuck. quilt:embroider, dm.

niy2 lyrp It WM. E. COOPER, Agent.

BECON.IY.:EDIT:t()N7,.7 `itierivet. titiPOrceivAlw ,watched him
Rs he pm alone., .116144 eared frequentiv to take
sonicildrig from bis,botoM, which be pressed to
his lip*, aad thenreturbalt. The spy dratiqng
gradually nearer was enabled to satisfy himself
that the treasured article was a rose; further ob-
servation and vigilance now became necessary.

On the next,oticasion of the culprit's dallying
forth on tin Aver his course was tracked by a
spy. by ,whom't wait seen to enter a gate of one
of the gardets eloping down to the water, and to
meet a young aad handsome I.tos girl, with
whom—contrary to the sacerdotal law—be was
Peen to exchange words. from whose hands he
was also guilty of receiving a rose, which he
presard to his lips. At lengib.being found absent
from his cell ata late hour in the eVeningt kie was
proved to haiie had a secret meeting ,with the
maiden—an actwhich sealed hisfate. The foliew-
log day he was tried for hiscrimeand condemned
to a cruel death, while a similar sad fate was
adjudged theunfortunate maiden.

BY ,

LATER CABLE NEWS.

State of the. Marketro.
._),w.A.,L04..ii.i.'..±4.4....0-.i4.,..
IMPORTANT BOUNTY CIRCULAR
Quagium. 130T14}1.0USES.

STATE OF THE THEILMOMETEE THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 a..M 0 deg. 12 41.._..64 deg. 2 F. M.
WeatherCloudy. Wind Northwest.Bsthei,Atiniitio Cab .

Loatloa, May 18, A. M. Console, 943009414
for Looney, and 92X,(093 Air account. U. B.
rive-twenties 70%@71: Erie, 4,5Y. Illinois
Central, 95.

FBA:0{1'0R; May 18, A. M.-IJ. S. Five-
twenties, 7014.

Lavouroot, May 18th, A. M.—Cotton un-
changed, sales of probably 12,000 bales. Corn
firmer. California wheat, 15s. 4d.; Rod Western,
13s. 11d. Other articles unchanged.

FINANCIAL and COM VLESOIAL.
The Pllllgidelphi

Bales at therbiladelp
istrents

18000Lehi eh Con la SO i
20001385.205'65cpJg c 109%

8.10 Cityft nevi 406
100 Pa fis 1 series 100‘85t0 Pa 65 3ffier 108%

1000Penn R 2 nui6s 08
2000 Penn 515 '7O - 98 1%
10000 en Lehigh Old In

14587%
7000 Lehigh Val R Ln 95
5000 Beh Nay 65'72 87
1000Bel 2 Nay 65 '62 '7l.
080 eh Cataw pf b3O 25%
100sh do 25%

Soterniairms, May 18.—Thesteamship Union,
from New York on the 7th, arrived at 5 o'clock
lapt_evening.

Lbunos, May 18th.—The steamship Cordova,
from New York April 25th, arrived on Saturday,

Queruarowx, May 18;—Thesteamship Siberia,
from New, York on the 7th, arrived yesterday.

Lo:wort, May 18, r. 94%•§9.1%
for money, and 93 for account.' 45%. tr.
8. Five-Twenties, 71%. Illinois Centrali 95%.

LzvertrooL, May 18,P. M.--Cotton easier. The
sales will not exceed 10,000 bales. Prices un-
changed. California Wheat, 1.58. Bd. Pork quiet
Lard dulL Other articles unchanged.

ISETWE ./0000.P86.205'64 C1) ,107 U
WOO Penna 2d ser 108%
1000 PCI) US 5610 987.1.
ISO eh Cam & Amboy

Own 1293¢
ereoNn

16(R)C 9 7 3-109 ',To 10736
1000 W Sersei R 69 ' 93
8000 bnsq Canal lids 623(
6000 do do b6O68
4400City Gs sew Its 104%

100 elty6e new 104
0000 City 6's old 101%
1900 do KW; 101%
100Penns &leers 102%

4000 Lehigh Be Goln In nm

Mosley ?Marko its
blaOtoc.k Brthabge.
110AZDII.

esti Penns R • 51
100 sh do 1;130 51
42111 do lts 51

200 .gh do 1)5 '5l
100eh Read 13 elO 453
1000 eh, do b3O Its 48.56
1800 di do 1380 45.50
200 eh do 2ds&ln. 45y,
1600 sh do lts 45%
100 do &int 4536
200 eh do stSwn&in 4516
' 98sh ' trent 45si
too eh do 4536
100sh , do idyll 453 Snnanvs,
800 Sell Nay Cs 'B2 71

ITO eh Penna R 50%
100 eh do ,b6O 51
102 eh do 15u

10 eh Reed R 03/4
50AED.
1000 Cam&BttrUntion

Co Cie eunen 91
50 eh Weet Philft b 5 65X
10 eh Penns R IRO%
12 eh do 50

100eh PhllBcErlell 25,1i,
200 eh Read R 860 45%

11eh Camdi AmR
eswn 111 129 X

ANTwEitr, May 18, P. M.-1-Petroyittin 43.30.
Important Bounty Circular.

[ Special Veneta to the l'itilaselphlaEvetuna pallet:l=i
Wsvoniormr, May 18.7—The Secretary of the

'Treasury has issued circular instructions estab-
lishing regulations for the' issuing and paying
of duplicate bounty checks. The owner of
a soldier's bounty check, which nay be
lost, must at once notify the Assistant
Treasurer upon whom It is drawn to stop pay-
ment. He must send affidavits to the Paymas-
ter-General or the paymaster who issued the
cheek, settingforth the circumstances of the loss,
and that it was not endorsed in blank or to
bearer. He must also tile a bond, a form of
which Is furnished by the paymasters who issue
checks.

Pnmarframtra, Monday, way 18, 1868.—The financial
horizon bag not been affected by the vote on the Impeach.
mentqueetion, and capital le as abundant and a* cheap
as ever. Thera to no difficulty in negotiating "call Mane"
at 6 per cent. on Governmentcollaterala, and at 6 to 654
per cent. on mixed securities. There is very little good
paper offering outside of the banks, and it ranges from
6 to to percent.

There was a firmer feeling at the Stock Board thiß
morning, and more'dirposition to operate in the specula-
tive shares. GovernmentLoans are strong; Stateb's ad.
vanred M. and sold at fitili; third series sold at 108%. and
10334 was bid for the WarLoan.

heading Railroad advanced 44 and closed at 4.5.50®
46.66 M ; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 67—an advance of
34,„ and CatawissaRailroad Preferred at 16N—an advance
of 3r , Litlf, was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
INfor Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad; 37% forLittle
SchuylkillRahroad ;67 for Germantown Railroad; 5641
for Mine Bill Railroad; 54% for Lehigh Valley Rail-
road ; 34% for for Phil,:delphia and Erie Railroad, and
4434 for Northern Central Railroad.

Quorum in.llllotli House..
[SpecialDeepateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin I

WA Sil IXf,TON, May 18.—Although many Sena-
tors and members of Congress have left here for
the purpose of attending the Chicago Conven-
tion, it is believed there will be a quorum present
in both Houses duringthe week..

Canal stocks were timer. Lehigh Navigation elo.ed at
403;; ecbuyikill Navigation Preferred at 19..404L936. And
Delaware Division at MX.

Bank and Paseenger Railway thares closed about the
garnets/ on Saturday.

New Masonic Temple.
'special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)

WASH IN4TOX. May I.B.—Extensive preparations
are being made for a grand Masonic celebration
in this city on the occasion of the laying of the
corner-stone of the new Masonic Temple, on
thc twentieth.

Mesa. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. snake the lc:Sowing quotations of the rates of ex.
change today, at IP. : United States Sixes..lS3L,
011434; do. do. Ha 109.4109h'; do. do. 1844. 107(411074:
do., M. 107.4010734; d0., ,65. new, 10934(41W,14; d0.,1967,
new, 1095011023ii Fives. Ten-forties. 10334@10336; &Wen.
three•tena June, 107X43{107,4 ; Jab,. 1011i@lff1%-: Matured
Compounds, 1864 19.20; May, 1865. 194@19X: August.

Ism 15012)4; do. do.. September, IBed, 17.4017X; do.
do.. October. 1966.163(®17;4;Gold, 1395i0L3934; Silver, 139

from WesWußtom
WAsiturpurs, May 18.—The Sabbath School

Anniversary was celebrated to-day by a proms-
sion, with banners and music, and appropriate
exercises in several of the churches.

Smith. Randolph & Co..Bankers. 16SouthThirdstreet.
quote at n o'clock. as follows: Gold. United Staten
Sixes, 1281.114B1144:United States Fivetwenttee.

: do. 1964.10731.46 1071i: do.80. 111734Q27107X;do.
July. 16 .

1:19)i@1093‘,1 do. 1817.105N4111c974: United States
Elves. Ten-forties, 10340411:1334: United States Seven•
thirties, second series. 1u7?;010734; do., do.. third series,

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, &e., to
day, as follows: United States es, 1881, 114(4111W: old
PivetwentLes. 10934@lita';; new Five twenties of 1161.
1072.;411074; do. do. Pol. 610734: Five•twentiss of
July, do. do. 1867, IMICOUP:' TertfOrties.
103 S : I :IA June. 10735041on;;40. July. ainme
LITX Gold.

Marine Disaster.
liA.Nocaxir, May 18.—The Propellor Oneida, of

Buffalo, bound for Chicago,loaded with merchan-
dise, went ashore this morning on Cedar Point,
near this city, having. gotoff her course through
adefect in her compass, and was scuttled to save
her from breaking up on the rocks. It is thought
she can be raised with the aid of steam pumps.
No lives were lost.

Arrival et steamers;
Naw Yona,May 18.—The steamship Britannia,

from Glasgow, and the Missouri, from Havana,
Lave arrived.

Pailadelphta Produce mark4it.

CRIME.
MONDAT. May 18.—Tho season for Cloverseed is over.

and the article cannot be quoted over $5 50(85 6234.
Timothyranges from $2 ZI to $9 65. There is 'scarcely
Ray Flaxseed coming forward, and it is 'wanted by the
crushers at $2 te(4.812 $5 per bachel.
'Ihere is no fahnut off in the demand for Quercitron

Ba k, and No. 11l firm at *aper ton.
TheFleur market is very heavy, and prices are droop.

ing. There is no shipping demand and no disposition on
the part of the home Mae to purchase beyond imam&
ate neeeesitiat. Small sales of Superfine at $8 50@il per
barrel; k 'tree at $9 25@eti0t Northwest ExtraFamily at
$lO unAlo 75—the latter figurefor choice; $lO 75(51255
for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.. and at higher figures
for (Fancy brands. Bye Flour is steady at $9 sdges9 75.
In Corn Meal nett:tine doing.

The Wheat market is dull at the decline quoted on
Saturday. Small sales of Red at $2 8042 85 bus. Rye
is selling in lots at $2 15. Corn comes in slowly. and
meets a steady Inquiry. Sales of 1.000 bushels Yellow at
$1 28. and 4,000 bushels Western mixed at $1 25. Oats
are steady at 9.2@9fic. forPennsylvania, and %c. for Vght
Southern.

Arrest of ft flittll Robber.
[From the Ettelun and (Va.) D !nate h. 3

Fornearly two months past the authorities at
Washington have hadreason to believe that ex-
tensive robberies of the mail were being perpe-
trated somewhere between that city and Righ-
t:pond on the Fredericksburg route. About six
weeks ago a fanner living on the banks of the
Potomac found a large number of opened letterd
washed ashore on his land, and, suspecting some-
thing wrong, prudently took them to the Depart,
went at Washington.

The circumstances were quickly seized upon
by Mr. McDevitt, the detectivewho had been se-
lected to ferret out the suspected robberies, lead-
ing him to the conclusion that the criminal was
on the boat running between Washington and

„Acqnla Creek. Accordingly, on last Tuesday he
tool; passage on the Vanderbilt,which plies be-

teen thepoints named, and stationed himself In
pantry joining the mailroom, from which

,to conid see through an aperture
in the wall all that was going on
in the latter apartment. William J. Lee,
the mail agent's assistant, came into the room,
and seemed for some hours to be asleep. At
length, though, he got up, and, lighting a lamp,
opened a mall-bag and proceeded cautiously to
break open letter after letter, throwing them out
of the window after taking possession of any
valuable enclosures that were found. While he
was thus engaged, the detective left his "hole in
the wall" and coming suddenly upon him, ar-
rested him with some of therifled letters in his
hand. Lee then confessed his crime, explaining
that he had been enabled to open the mail-
bags by meansof a brass key which he had made
for the purpose. Daring the winter he burned
the letters as fast as they were examined,butsince
the weather hadbeen too warm to allow a stove
in theroom, ho was compelled to resort to the
incautious step of throwing them overboard.

The accused was carried to Washington and
bailed to appear for trial. It is said that he went
North from Richmond during the war, and was
for some time employed in the secret service of
the Confederacy.

The New York Money Markets
Mom the New York Herald. of ToAleY.)

Mar V.—Notwithstanding the public anxiety and sus-
peosetwith which the verdict of the Senate was awaited.
the gold market was quietduring the past week, and so
steady that the fluctuations were !united to 134per cent.—
namely, from 140)(i to 1343;. the .closing transactions hav-
ing been at 1393¢. Opinions were about equally divided
as to the course of the premium.but no important change
in either direction was looked for under any probable
Political contingencies. and the news cf Andrew John-
aon's acquittal on the eleventh article fell like a snow-
Hake in the gold room, although it was undoubtedly a
bombshell in the radical camp. The continued
heavy shipments of gold contributed to the Sati-
nets of the premium, without, however, stimu-
lating speculative activity. The customs demand at
the mirt for the week amounted to $2,401,097, while the
Sub:Treasury disburseds2.4lo.ooo in coin in payment of
interest on the public debt. 'The speech of Mr. Garfield
in the House of Representatives on hie bill providing for
the gradual resumption of specie payments, attractedverylittle attention, as his plan is at present imprac-
ticable, the Treasury.not being in a position toredeem its
notes in the manner prescribed; and, moreover, as it
would involve contraction to a corresponding extent, it Is
not desirable that it should be adopted under existing cir-
cumstances. When the government and the country are
prepared for such a measure, however, it will merit con-
Plideratianfor some such scheme may be ultimately turned
to advantage; but so long as His premature it would be
unwise toadopt it.

The market for government securities was on the whole
strong, but rather quiet, so far as regards speculative
transactions. The investment demand for small lots was,
however, moderately active, and there were also canal&
arable purchases of temforty bonds and the five-twen-
ties of 1862and 1885for export,mainly on account of those
bondholders abroad whoare reinvesting the proceeds of
their May Coupons The domestic inquiry* mainly for
the new five twenties of 1867, and seven-thirty notes are
being freely exchanged for them. The probability that
the new bond. of 1803 will be issued, minus Julycoupons,
about the Ist of June is [calculated to stimulate convey
slow) Into the bonds of 1867, atd these of late have been
larger than usnal.the aggregate for the week being $6,210.-
860. The highprices new currentfor railway and raised.
laneouestocks,together with the sluggish marketfor
has turned the attention of investors more than ordina-
rily to-the United States bonds, which. for the interest
they bear, are beyond question the cheapest securities in
the country at the present quotations. The suspense
with which the result of till impeachment trial has been
awaited operated materially to restrict transactions, and
nowthat it has practically terminated, the publiO mind
lerelieved, and increased activity In the dealings will
probably be experienced, ander which prices will con-
tinue to improve. After the receipts of the news of the
vote in the Senate on Saturday no session of the board in
the room allotted to governments was held, but prices on
the street remained unchanged, and at the close the
market was dull but firm in tone.

The moneymarket was easy throughout at six per cent.
to borrowers in good credit ongovernment securities and
other first-class collateral', although in the early part of
the week seven per cent. was salted in some instances.
On Saturday, however, the transactions wore at &$6 per
cent., and in exceptional instancee balances were loaned
at four per cent, Thesupply of cotninernialpaper of the-
best grade continues very light and it is quoted at 636807
per cent. on the street, while the banks di.count freely
for their customers at the legal rate. 'The domeetie
exchanges are in favor of this city and likely
to continue eo until the bank deposits have
undergone a further considerable increase, and there will
bo no heavy outward drain of currency' until the autumn,
When the usual movement westward to handle the crops
will set in. On the 10th instant, 028,027.000 of compound
interest notes matured,and in payment of the principal
and interest of such of these as were Presented by the
banks the Sub Treasury hero issued $13,606,000 of three
per cent. certificatec On the let of May less than
22 millions of the authorized fifty millions, of these
remained unieeued. so that little more than eight

Sub-Treasury nav* ratn hi euedvoeThmonetary onsefhhn
otherwise, its sales, of gold bevies been • less in amount
than its purchases of coven thirty notes. ..the statement
of the associated banks of this city for the week ending
Yesterday shows, when compared with that for the pre.
vious week an increase of $71,969 in legal tender notes,
02.086,787 in deposits, and 8130900 in Woos, and de,
crease of 6347,768 in sprcie and $12,16.0 in eirculation The
increase in deposits without a correeponding gain in legal

tenders if, to be accounted for to some extent by thefact.

A Slemese Boinance.aind Tragedy.
The priests or buns of Siam are vowed to

celibacy and monastic life. Death is the certain
consequems of any known departure from the
vow of celibacy; a priest must not even be sup-
posed consciousof the presence of such tempta-
tion as women, to the interruption of that
abstract contemplation which is the aim
and end of the Buddhist votary. Ono
among the priests who swarmed in one
of the large monasteries attached to the
temples had been remarkable for his unflinching
zeal in the practice of every act of sensed-
flee enjoined.by his religion, observing the most
rigid abstinence, and also a silence which give
external evidence of the abstraction of his mind
from all the cares and concerns of this mundane
existence. Re had taken his turn with his breth-
ren to issue forth uponthe river atearly dawn to
receive tho daily contributions ofprovisions so
willingly set aside by the people for the Bute-
name of their bonzes. Sometimes he went alone.
Latterly, on the occasion of his fulfilling this mis-
sion alone, he had not returned without some
unusual delay.

There is a certain body among the priesthood
whose especial duty Is to watch over the private
and public conduct of the other members of
their fraternity, and to bring them to trial for
neglect of duty, or on conviction of any crime,
religious or moral. These officials, being„ ap-
prised that a grave suspicion attached to one
of their order, placed a spy over his
conduct. Having selected for the purposeone of the most tried and sagacious amongstthemselves, he began his task by studying closely
the movements and actions of the supposed de-
linquent. On his rot tl.n from one of hie mlis-
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flint national bank netell are, Included In the former, but
not in thereceive. • •

irrorri-the New York World.l •
;MAY 16.—The week ,Close, ,ott indhoused , in the

money market,call MAIO ranging from 4 to 0 per cent.
All d primenotes are dlacounted at 834 to 7f;pele,cent. The
weekly bank statement shows con toned • bank expert.
don," the Inane being increased 4410,930, and the -de-
posits about the PAR e amount, $2,024787. The bank loans
are increased ifila,doo.oeo to the 1.. t three week,. and the
depoeits *21,000WI. The loans are now about 11111.400,000
lees than they wereon February le. the highest amount
ofhe yper, Nedthe eremiteare 1115,000,0e0 lent.

The RI mildant-Treasurer bought to.cley, overll,oooAn of
eeven thirtiee at 407.4i. and gold jf.oo Mot gotd 'the pay.
;rents. on account of compoundiinterest notes wets
$2.10e.000 of three per cent. certificates. and ®76000 in
currency. The balance of the A.,sietent.Treaduey is re
duced $9,44.0 tee& ce yeaterda.v--bot trent nny change in
the legs' money held by the department,but from Mr.
atc,collochte usual policy of 'cooking,' the statement. by
whi.hredeemed or purl hued compound, intereet note",
tleV, olliirtier. and bonds are inserted es legal money in
vielat ion of the act of Congress, which ought to regulate
this matter. „ the
(f

shipments of epode today were *849,600 try tne
tUty ofAntwerp, and $1.204,050 by the Vigo de Paris. and
the total for the week ls efi,150,451 21. The total slues
January 1 is *29.984.20.9.

Theflovernmeat bond market is stnong, and the low
rates of it tere.t and eft.f3 in the money market are In•
crearing the ince ktr ent dcmr nd.

Theforeien exc !lenge market le quiet as usual, after
the cleeing of tl o ecwket. and dull on the basis of llu to
11034 for prime bankers' eixtv day a eterling bills.
Tb eLatest ateotagrons from NIew York.

[ByTelegraph]
Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankera and Brokers. No. le

South Third street, have received the following quota,
Bons of Stocksfrom New York:

May HAM. 1236 189'`•: United States
Sixes 1881. 114,14,(a114,1:f: United States Fivtvventlea.
109,',,1093,',; do. letlf. 1073;107X; do. PM 107'4(4107 Xdo. July. 109"(@1097 do.do. d0...,1867. 109110; cle.
Fives. 'Temforties. 401 103X: United States aSeven.
thirties, 2cl serial, 1073_do. do. ad series. 1075404
107 X ; New York.Central.lo3X: Erie, fRX • Reading. 45.44;
Michigan Southern. 8630.1. Clevelandand Pittsburgh 84X;
Rock94's: Northwest Common. Northwest
Preferred, 7134; Facific Mall. 0034 ; Fort Wasee. 4

-
-

Markets by'Telegrapb.
NEW WEB, May 18.—Cotton quiet at 220. Flour de-

clining; rake of 7 000 bbbi. ; State. $8 401,4510 bo;
$9 W(4603 to; Western. $8 21$10 to;__Southern, $lO 00'.a3
$l4 75; California.$ll 4254@ii$ 25. Wheat dolt. and le.
lower. Coro quiet; Pales 24400 Wilhelm' at tgl lf,gl 16.
Oats dull at 87;4e. Rye heavy ; Elden B.lrphnehels. Barley,
$2 f 2 for No. 1. Beef quiet Park furl at $2B 75@528
Lard at 176_618;e. Whisky quiet. •

BA 1.T1.1101.2. May 18.—Cotton dull; Middling nominally
21; Flour dull and unchanged; Wheat dull; Prime Mary-
land Red. $2 9908 00; Penrupylvanfa. $2 80. Corn ;toady;
White. 191 1401-15; Yellow.$ 1220125. .oate IsteadY;
Western. 88 __.,e.• 3laryland. 940.; Rye steady; Mary.
land. 82 00; Western. $2 12. Invielcrtuf quietand steady.

FurApTomp-4 .Reporteia gßeliadaribraMvesine bulletin,.
TRINIDAD—Brig A H CurtisHerrtman---100hhds sugar

4043 MIAs molaFees 84 tap do 10bbls do S.& W Welsh.
LIVERPOOI:—Brig Hildegaard, Wiekberg-8463 sacks

salt John 13 1101& Co.
HALIFAX- Brig MarcoPolo, Pitth-300 tons plaster C

CCVan Hem
CIENFUEGOS—Brig E P Stewart, Holland-400 Wide

07 tee sugar 13 44 W Welsh.
14) I:1:4 0;14 au /I zpyietli

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—MAT le.
Witee Marine Mu&tin en Maids Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer lilliville. Renear, from New York, with matt

to Whiten. Tatum & Co
• SteamerW Whi!den,Rigging. 13 holm frot2 Baltimore
with mdse to R. Potter.

Bark Black Brother.. Perry, from Liverpool Feb 80th,
'with mdse to John R Penrose.

Brig Marco PoTo (Br), Pitts, H days from Halifax. with
plaeterEllenPStewartBrig Ellen PHolland, 14 daysfrom Cienfue-
goe‘ with auger to S &. W Welsh.

Brig A H Curtte, 31errim an. 17 days from Trinidad. with
sugarand molasses to 8 & W Welsh.'

Behr E D Willard, Parsons, 8 days from Portland. with
mdre to Crowell&

Brig Hildegaard. from Liverpool. arrived yesterday, is
consigned to Jno B Heyl & Co—sot ubefore.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
SteamerDiamond State. Webb. Baltimore. R Foster.
Steamer 31111ville, Romer, fdiliville„ Whitall. Tatum

d: Co.
Bark Penteeora (Norw), Dahl. Leghorn via NewYork. L

Weetergaard Co.
Brig Medea's, Smith, Matanzas, L Weeterrgaard & Co.
Brig Cord"ra. Eddy. BrietoL RI. JohnRommel. Jr.
Bch, EmmaBaron Care, t'orUand. do
Schr R KR No 44. Trainer. New London. do
Sehr Queen of the West. Beatty. Cribra; Cnba,'D S Steteoz

& Co.
Schr T Sfmnickson,Dickerson, Gloncester,Shmickson&Co

Correepondenee of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, DEL., May H-4; PM.

The pilotboat Grinnell report. the bark Mary A Troop,
from —.and echr Czar, from Wilmington. NC. for Phila-
delphiauet gamed in; ale°. echr P C Paine. from West
Indio! (probably Nelly C Paine. from Sava). The fol-
lowing veeeels are at the Breakwater. detained by bead
winds: Brigs Alice Lee, fromPhiladelphia forBarbadoee;
CII Kennedy, Baltimore for Salem; Bohm Nellie Chase,
for Portland; S C Tyler. for Havana•, D Talbot, far Porte
month : bland Belle.for Boston ;W Waitcm, for do: Flight,
for do; Lady Ellen, for Salem: Glentarry, for Cardenas;
Evergreen, forProvidence; W 0 Wells, for Greeoport; W
P COI. for Pawtucket; J B Johnson. for East Greenwich;
all from Philadelphia Laura Wells. from Bangor for
Washington. DC; S .1 Hoyt. from Philadelphia for do;
Adaliza, New York for Virginia; Joseph Franklin, do
for do; Sarah, Waihlngton tor Newark; Nellie Brown.
Boston forRichmond ; M L Vankirk. Frederickebnrg for
Providence, and White Sea, from Virginia for Bath.

Yours, atc. JOSEPH LAFETEA.
MEMORANDA.

ShipRainbow-. Thayerfrom Boston for Batavia, was
spoken nthult lest N,ion 52 30. steering ESE.

Ship J 0 Baker, Miller, hence for Hamburg, offBeachy
Head lst

ShipNorma, Gilmore, sailed from Liverpool 4th instant
for this port.

ShipPocahontas, Decent, cleared at Boston 16th inst.
for Ban Francisco.

Ship Americana (Br), Wilbur, cleared at New Orleans
18th inst. for Liverpool. with 3013 bales cotton and Ull)
staves.

Steamer Gen Grant, Quick, from New Orleans 10thinst.
at New York yesterday.

Bark White Wing, Pike, 12 days from Porto Cabello,at
New York yesterday.

Bark Hanson Gregory, Gregory,sailed from Genoa 30th
ult far this port.

Bark Gugilelma Tommessino (Ital), Crlscuelo,hence at
Gibraltar 26th ult.

Bark Sarah A Dudman, Perry, cleared at London sth
for this port. ,

Brig Dagmar, °Mech. hence for }Konigsberg, offCope*
hexer, 2d inst.

Brig Annie Troop, Troop. hence at Helvoet Id inst.
Schr John Lumburner, Orcutt, cleared at Wilmington.

NC. 15th ink for this port, with lumber.
Behr Lookout, Heath, ssilsd from Providence 15thinst.

for this port.
SchrMary Ellen. Pronty, from Alexandria, withcon.

bound to Vs ilmington, N(.,, encountered a heavy gale on
the 13th inst. sprung bow, mast and rudder; put into
Richmond 16th. for repairs.

DREXEL eo
No. 34 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

DREXEL, WINTHROP &

18 Wall Street, New York.
DREXEL, HARES & CO,,

3.Rue Scribe, Paris.
We are now prepared to draw on ourParis House. and

to furnish Letters of Credit for Comnisrsdal and Travel-
ing purposes. available in all parts of Europe, Arc .

STERLING EXCHANGE. GOVERNMENT SECURI-
TIES, dm., BOUGHT AND SOLD. and a General
Banking Business transacted.

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20)s.
We advise holders of 7 30's to convert them into 5-20's

prior to June the art, as on that date the Government
will change its terms, when they will be much less
favorable to holders.

111••••••••

5.20's on hand for Immediate delivery.

E. W. OLARK & 00.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

35 South Third Street.
rnytti tiel

CLARK'S
GOLD MEDAL RANGE

will bake and cook elegantly,and will heat the diningand
two upperroomy. Call and see them in full operation, at

JOHN S. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

myl girira
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FROM WASHINGTON.

The Donnelly - Waeliburne

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Keeping' of Valuables, Securi-

ties, etc., andRenting of Safer.
DIRECTORS.

N.N. B.Browne, J. Gillingham Foil. i Alex. Henry
0. B. Clarke, C. 11lacalester, S.A. Caldwell,
John Wehb, E. W. Clark. Geo. P. Tyler.

OFFICE, O. 4131 CHESTNUT STREET.
N. B.BROWNPresident&
O. H. CLARE,Wee Preeldent,

PATTERSON. Bee. and Treasurer. islAth.atmlene

MANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES. dco,—l,ooo CASES
V fresh Canned Peaches; 600 oases fresh Vaulted Pine
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass t. MOO oases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plams in
can • 200 cases fresh Green Gapes; 600 cases Cherries.in
syrcd ; 5(0 cases Blaeleberries, in syrup; bOU cases straw.
ber es, in syrup ; 500 cures fresh Pears, inLobsters2,400
eases Canned TomatoesL600 cases Oysters. and
(lams; bib eases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal. Soups, 443.
For sale by JOSEPH B. BUSKER. 4 00.008South Dela.
wareaVOIIIIIO.

OND,S BOSTON BISOuiT,—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
to rind MilkBleenit landi_ng_from steamer Normun

d I irRale by 305.13.130n= & CO. ,Ainint.l for"loud
168 SouthDelaware avenue,

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, May 18.—The select corn-

mitten appointed to inquire into the truthof
the charges against Representative Donnelly,
contained in the letter of Representative Wash-
burnt., of Illinois, has had two meetings and ad-
journed till to-morrow week. The committee
seems disposed to ask to be discharged from the
further consideration of thesubject.

The Impeachment Managers were in session
to-day preparing theirplans for taking testimony
relative to the alleged improper means beingused
to influence the vote in the Senate on the Im-
peachment question.

Death of Fatherilladdea.
NEWARK, May 18.--Father Madden, Pastor of

St. Vincent's Roman Catholic Churchat Madison,
N. J., died here to-day.

Arraigned ler Murder.
F,YBTEB, N. H., MaylB.—Josiah L. Pike was

arraigned to-day for the murder of Thomas
Brown. Hepleaded guilty. He appeared nerv-
ous and down-cast. A large crowd was present.

X.Lih Congress—Second Session.
WASHINGTON, May 18

SENATE.—The Chair laid before the Senate a
communication from the Secretary of theTrea-
sury, transmitting a report of Benjamin Peirce,
President of theCoast Survey, containing a state-
ment of Ha operations and progress during the
year ending November Ist, 1867.

On motion of Mr. Anthony (R. L) 2,000 copies
were ordered to be printed.

The Chair laidbefore the Senate a communica-
tion from the Secretary of War, transmitting a
communication from the General of the Army
enclosing a corrected copy of the constitution
adopted by the Virginia Constitutional Conven-
tion, furnished the Senate by General Schofield.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) presented a petition of
the Board of Underwriters, of Portland, Wine,
praying that no steps be taken to lessen the effi-
ciency of the coast survey. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Cattell(N. J. presented a petition of the
Philadelphia Drug Exchange, asking a modifica-
tion of the whisky tax. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) rose to a privileged ques-
tion, and asked indefinite leave of absencefor the
Senator from lowa (Grimes), at his request, by
reason of illness. Leave was granted.

Mr. Sumner(Mass.) presented a petition of
colored citizens of Washington, D. C., praying
the appointment ofSchool Commissioners. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Education.

Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) introduced a bill for the
re-payment offees paid on cancelled homestead
entries. Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands..

IlousE.—The Speaker proceeded as the regular
order of business in the morning hour on Mon-
day, to the call of States for bills and joint reso-
lutionsfor reference only. Under the call, bills
and jointresolutions were introduced, read twice
and referted as follows :

By Mr. Poland, construing the actof March
12th, 1863, for the collection of abandoned
propertyand for theprevention of frauds in the
insurrectionary districts. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Revision of the Laws.

By Mr. Robinson (N Y.),proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States
that no person except a citizen of the United
States shall be eligible to the office of President;
neither shall any person be eligible to thatoffice
who shall not have attained to the age of thirty-
five years, and been fourteen years a resident
within the United States. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

The object is to make foreigners eligible to the
Presidency.

By Mr. Coburn (Ind.)tendering the thanks of
Congress to Captain McDougall, U. S. Navy.
Referred to Committee on Naval Affairs.

By Mr.:Washburne(Ill.),for theconstruction of
a government telegraph under the direction of
the Post Office Department, between New York
and Washington. Referred to the Post Office
Committee.

By Mr. McClurg (Mo.), a joint resolution of
the Missouri legislature in favor of a grant of
lands for the improvementof the Osage river.
Referred to the Committee on Public Lands.

CURTAIN ILiTERIAI.IS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

N0.719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jog opening an assorment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINSI

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY!

BROCATELLES AND COTELINES,

PIANO AND TABLE OUVERSI

OF ENTIRELYNEW DESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES

W/TII PATENT DUMPS ..P4W AND DEBIZAELE;

VERY FINE

CRAB APPLE CIDER,
$3 00 per Dozen,

FOR SALE BY

TOWSON BLACK'S SON It 00.

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

DEFEAT OF THE 11th ARTICLE.

OPINION OF THE LONDON PRESS

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATIDN•

MANAGERS ON THE TRACK.

Very Startling Revelations Expected

TheConduotof the Missouri Delegation

By tbe AtlanticTelegraph.
LoinoN, May 18.--A telegram from the Now

York Associated Press office, announcing the ac.
quittal of President Johnson, on the eleventh o
the impeachment articles, haS created the most
profound sensation.

Nearly all the morning journals, have edited&
articles on the subject. The Times says the
Eleventh Article was almost toovague fora sub-
stantialcharge, but thevote upon it corrects the
fear of any party bias, and shows that the case
hes been judged with merit alone.

The Morning Telegraph has the following: "Dig-
nity and decorum have marked thewhole trial
and the non-removal of Johnson is a most fitting
close; and even the most ultra radicals Will be
compelled to admit this atno distant day."

The Standard says the Radical plot has been
beaten and the country has been saved theshame
of deposing itschief magistrate for refusing to
obey an illegal act of Congress.

LoNnori, May 18, Evening.—Consols for trior:.
ney, 94%C94%, and for account, 93,34093W,. Il-
linois Central, 94%. Erie, 45 1%. United States
Five-twenties, 71-xa7l3.

FRANKFORT, May 18.—Five-twentiesfirm.
LIVERPOOL, May 18, Evening.—Cotton quiet ;

sales to-day 16,000bales; prices unchanged. Corn
heavy. Peas declined to 465. 6d. Other articles
unaltered.

ANTwEnr, May 18th, Evening. Petroleum
elesed heavy.

QUEENSTOWN, May 18th.--Arrived, steamship
City of Cork from New York, May sth.

The Bribery Investigation.
lEpecialDeepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bnlietin.l

WASTILNOTON, May 18.—Manager Butler, with
one or two of his colleagues,- was at work yester-
day upon the investigation into the influences
which have been brought to bear upon the im-
peachment result. He was very confident last
night that he would be able to make some
startling revelations, as he thought he
bad at last got hold of something tangible. The
Managersheld a meeting this morning for the
purpose of continuing the prosecution of their
ingtiry. The investigation, it appears, is not
connected with the Republicans who first de-
clared themselves against conviction, but with
those who did riot disclose themselves up to the
last moment. •

Conduct of the Plleeouri Delegation.

1.8 c octal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIINGTON, May 18.—The House this morn-
ing, on motion of Mr. Eggleston, adopted a reso-
lution of inquiry into the conduct of the Missouri
delegation. The terms of the resolution are sub-
stantially the same as that of theone offered
by Mr. Eldridge. The Committee will now have
a Republican chairman.

Congressman Ingersoll, of Illinois.
[Breda! Deepatch to tho.Philadelphla Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May 18, 1868.—Mr. Ingersoll, of
Illinois, made in trio House a personal explana-
tionregarding the statements that he had been
visited with the indignation of his colleagues,for
sustaining the course of Senator Trumbull. He
said the. Illinois delegation held a meeting, when
it was proposed to send Trumbull a lettersigned
by them with a view of influencing his
vote or indticing himto withhold it ifhe couldnot
cast it for conviction. Ile said that himself and
three others declined to sign such a letter. He
had heldno communication with Trumbull; had
not adopted his'Blew, and had seen no reason to
change the opinions heheld when he voted for
the articles.

From irtatmond.
Ilicinuouu, Va., May 18.—The steamer Isaac

Bell, of theRichmond and New York line, arri-
ved this morning, from New York, with seventy
invited guests, including forty ladies. Among
the guests are Mayor Hoffman, of New York;
Senator Bradley, Gen. Sawtelle, U. S. Army; A.
Moigan Jones, C. G. Cornell, J. B. Nicholson,
Isaac,Rell, Ogren W. Brennan, Henderson Moore,
Judge.Dowling, Henry Smythe and other well
known New Yorkers.

A banquet will be given on the steamer this
afternoon, and the party leave to-morrow for
Petersburg, and will rejoin the steamer at City
Point, and uptui-arriving at Norfolk will visit
Fortress Monroeand return to New York on
Thursday evening. Mayor Cahoon has taken
charge of MayorHoffman.

A meeting of the City Councils will be held this
evening to welcome the visitors.

The new steamet made the trip handscimely.
and to the satisfaction of the constructors, who
were among the passengers.

General Mahon came up with the party from
Norfolk.

Fires•
OSWEGO, May 18.—The machine shop of the

Oswego and Syracuse Railroad, in this city, was
burned last night. The total loss is between
840,000 and $50,000; partially insured.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., May 18.—The buildings
of the Derby Building and Lumber Company, at
Derby, were burned yesterday. The loss is
nearly $70,000.

Front ISt. Louts.
Sr. Lotus, May 18.—A fight for $3,000 a. side

has been made between Abe Hicken, champion
of the English light weights, and Hussy, of Chi-
cago, to come off in six weeks from Wednesday
next, within fifty miles of st. Louis.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

l&ARCII I, lea.

NM W 6, MINI AND Hilltiff WA 14
RICHARD LEVICK

No. 708 Chestnut Street.

amyteuthe NationalRubber Cla

BOND'S, BOSTON AND.• TRENTON BlECtrill—TNS
tradeatepotleitertth Berid's potter, Cream, mug.. Ora

item end EadPlscutt. 'Aloe, West & There'll celebrated
Trentonfina Wine. Biscuit. by JOB. B. BUSKER At CO4
Solis Agento. 10819,001111Delaware avenue.
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LATEST Etaill WASHINGTON.

THE INVESTIGATION-

The Mangers in Bessie All tap

THE WALRUSEHA PUROHASE.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE

Senate's Secret Session Proceedings

FROM CALIFOR,NIA.

The Impeachment Miebagers•
Medal Despatch to the Phitada. Evechiaa Buttethail

WASHINGITCYS. May 18, 1868—The Impeach"-
ment Managers have been in session the whole
day. They have had several.persons Wore
them, among whom it is said, were„PerriFaller
and Dan. Vorhees.

Nothing le known of what passed Inside the
Committee room during the day, butitiscurrent.
among members on the floor of the House Unit
they are more successful. In making discoveries:,
than they expected to be.-.,

At the present stage ofthe,investigationstatementspurporting to givci'what has been
brought to light, are without authiult,y, as the
committee arevery reticent as to their dohigs.

The Senate granted Grimes an indefinite tame
of absence, the state of his health requiring that
he should entirely omit his legislative labors. It
is said he will leave the city for the remainder of
the session.

A good deal of the time of the Session of the
Senate was occupied ,in debating whether the
Arkansas billwill be taken up, or a resolution to
concur in the House resolution to adjourn ever.

A number of Senators leave for Chicago to-
night.

The Walrus.la Purchase.
(BeeetalDeeosteh to thePhiledelvhfn Evening Bulletin.

WASEILVOTON, May 18.—Mr. Banks, from the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, eabmitted ma-
jority and minority reports about the Wairuasia
purchase, and reported a bill making the neces-
sary appropriation for carrying the treaty into
effect.

He also submitted the correspondence in, rela-
tion to the extension of the time, from which It
appears thatGortschakoff telegraphed toStoeckel
that the delay might be granted, for width Secre-
tary Seward returned his thanks. Messrs. Wash-
burne and Morgan, in a minority report, oppose
the appropriation, on the grounds that the terri-
tory is valueless to theUnited States, and will be
a source of expense and weakness to us.
The Proceeding. of the Senatein Secret

bession.
[Special Derpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

WASHINGTON, May.l.B.—Mr. Stevens offered a
resolution, which was agreed to, calling for a
certified copy of theproceedings of the Senate in
the last two days of the secret session, to be sent
to the House. In support of his motionhe said
that while he should abstain from making any
cbarges o the result of the trial.was so remarkable
and the acquittal of the great criminal so sttr-
prising, that it was desirable that thewhole his-
tory of the case should be made public.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mayl.B.—Portrflve persons,

confined in theguard house at FortPoint,escaped
last night,without detection, through a port hole
in the second story of the fort. They lowered
themselves down with blankets, and although
somewhat heavily ironed, none have yet been
recaptured. Their balls were found scattered on
theadjoining hills.

The leading business men of this city have
formed an association for protectionagainst frau-
dulentbankruptcy.

XLth Conorress—Secondßessloit.
iihmATE-Confinued from Third Edit:MILL.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Affairs,,reported a joint resolution granting the
right of way through the lands of the United
States In New York to the Whitehall and Platte,-
burg Railroad Company. which was taken up
and passed.

Atone o'clock the Chair announced the snecial
order to be the sot making appropriatio-s to
supply deficiencies in appropriations for the ex-
ecution of theReconstruction laws in the Third
Military District for the fiscal year ending June,
80. 1868, 'which was takenup and passed.

Mr. Harlan rose to a personal explanation.
An extract was read from the Washington cor-
respondence of the Baltimore Sun purporting to
give the substance of a despatch from Mr. Har-
lan to Bishop Simpson. ofPhiladelphia, saying—-
"l hear Brother 'Willey is lost." (Laughter.
Also, a reply from Bishop Simpson saying—-
"Brother Willey is a Christian, and cannot palter
with his soul. Pray with Brother Willey."

hLaughterd In justice to Senator Willey and
imself Mr. Harlan said there was not a word of

truth in the story. Hehad had no correspond-
ence with Bishop Simpson since theimpeachment
trial commenced.

At 2 P. M., Mr. Drake (Mo.) moved as a privi-
leged queation. to reconsider the vote by which
the Senate on Saturdayrefused to concur in the•
House resolution for adjournment to Monday,.
May 25th, and after some discussion as to the
proper mode ofproceeding,it appearing that this
resolution was no longer in the =ltaly of the
Senate, he made a preliminary motion that the
House be requested to return it to the Senate
which was agreed to.

• Moran-Continued from ThirdEdltion.3
By Mr. Lougbrldge (Town), a resobitionlif the

lowaLegislature, that the Post-masters be' ma*
agents for the distribution of revenue stamps"
Referred to the Committee of Ways and Meane.

By Mr. Waabburne (Wis.),to amend the act of
May sth, 1864, granting bonds in aid ofRailroads
In-Wisconsin. To Committee on PublicLands.

• By Mr. Hopkins (Wis..), to amend the
act of May 12, 1864,granting lands to lowa to
aid in theconstruction of railroads. Same refer-
ence.
Also,granting lands to aid the construction of a

railroAl from the Mississippi river to theYankton-
on the Missouri river. Same reference.

By Mr. Cobb (Wis.), to amend the Constitu-
tion of theUnited States by, declaring vacant the
offices of all Judgesof the Supreme, Circuit and,
District Courts of the United States who shall
have held their offices for eight years, and when
hereafter they shall have held their offices eight
yetirs; and providing that the Senate and House
of Representatives in joint convention shallelect
all Judges of the Supreme Court, and that Con-
gress shallprescribe the mode of electing or ap-
pointing the judges of inferior courts of the
United States and territories. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Johnson (Cal.), a memorial of the Cali-
fornia Legislature for a grant of land to aid in
the construction of a railroad from Oreville to
Virginia City. Referred to Committee on Public-
Lands.

By M Donnell(Vinn.), to amend the Home-
stead laws, by ino

y
vidina• that parties who pro-

cure the cancellation of abandoned Homestead.
entries or fraudulent pre-emption entries, shall
have the first right to enter the land. %me
reference.

By. Mr. Cleaver (New Mexico), for therelief of
the Inhabitants of towns and villages in New
Mexico and Arizona iettied on public lands.
Samereference. ~

13:y Mr. Chillicott (Colorado) to aid the con-
struction of a railroad and telegraph line from
Denver to Santa Fe. - Same reference.

From Wilriastr►oport,
1114112Paa MaY 111—The Shear bOon‘ hos

hrnheu, and a largo, oaraber of logs gro passing
down the river.


